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THE BOLSHEVIKS. .

(FROM A RUSSIAN CORRESPON
DENT). ,

Returned Soldier, No. 8760, Leo.

Berk, of Cathcrino-Btroet, South Bris
bane, writes: — I eend you (he follow
ing, translated from tho Russian paper,

"Vcstuck Manehurin," of Septcmbei
1, 1918: — On August 20 a small search

party from tho Mounted Jageis Regi
ment came against a considerable
strength of the Bolsheviks, occupying
quite a good position on lho two hills

protecting lho access to tho Kamon-
Ribolovo Sottlcment. Tho Mounted

Jagcra Regiment, not knowing the

nemy's strength, attacked one trill.

Rut the strong machine gun firo opened
by the enemy at onco caused the hunts-

ir.cn a scumble loss, nnd showed the

enemy's sUcngth. The £
1

to retire nt once. A Mn.ior \ rnslitcl,

a mir hero, who was present 111 the

nttnek, fell froni his horse wounded.

Knowing that the Bolsheviks lmvo no

pitv on- tho-wonnded, the major gu.n-
orcil enough strength to reach his re-

liis



Volvcr and put a bullet through liis

brit"wos
getting dark. Reinforcements

were coming, but the regiment had to

retire, not oven picking up their

hounded. During tho night the pen

nants picked up the wounded and

1 rought them to the Knmcn-Rihtiolovc,

the neighbouring'settlement. After the

Bolsheviks had
..

retired, the nrst

anxiety of our soldiers whs to senrrh

for tl>o wounded in the hope of giving

them help. To our inquiries, the pea-

Mints showed us the sheds. On enter

ing there appeared a hornhle picture.

Thero were no wounded. Only five offi

cers, nnd 25 men— hut what corpses!

Most of them had their skin pulled off

their necks and face, and liung loosely,

with frightful bloody inters. Some with

Ihcir tongues cut out. Wc hoard from

the inhabitants tlmt they tortured the

wounded unto death, nnd the Bolshe-

iks submitted that thorn was not a

German amongst them nil. This, to our

disgrace, ought to he remembered;
I hoy' wore nil Russians. Man beasts.

Tho .Inimncso army find their wounded

and killed with their oyes picked out,

nnd their stomachs turned out.


